
Gbe fIDecbanfca1 Greatment of 
Spinal Carfee anb of Uuberculoue 

Etbeceeeee of Bonp CSrfgtn. 
Last week we devoted space to a general 

description of Lord Mayor Treloar’s Cripples’ 
Home at Alton, or hospital, as i t  is 
more justly called, for indeed i t  is a hmpitd 
of 200 beds. This week, with the aid of litera- 
ture kindly supplied to us by the Resident 
Medical Superintendent, Mr. H. J. Gauvain, 
in which he has described a t  length the guid- 
ing principles, and methods of the treatment 

‘ theye, we propose to consider the medical 
side of the work. In  no sense is this Cripples’ 
Home merely an asylum for the care of phy- 

time comes when the disease is SO threatendg 
that; instant iictive t.reatment its necessarr. ” 

The object of the Home, its founder es- 
plained, is the curative treatment of such 
cases, aiuidst pure air and wholesonie sur- 
roundings, the children stay till they are 
cured, or, a t  the worst, until every effort llus 
been made to successfully combat tlie disease. 
Alr. Gauvaiii said 011 the same occasion thnt 
they are class of case which in hospital, 
perhaps, are nut welcomed quite as niuch Le- 
cause they are so long, and bocnusc they 
“ block a bed,” but at Alton, where every- 
t-hing is in their favour, t o  work amongst thein 
is a privilege of which he is very p u d  
indeed. 

i\.tuch of the work of the medical stnff at. 

‘ I  WHEELBARROW “ SPLINT, 
Used for Spinal Caries where there is  much Spasm of the Psoas Muscles. 

sically defective children. I t s  primary objects 
are t-heip active. treatment ancl cure. 

There is no doubt that in special hospitals 
the treatment and care of special classes of 
cases are carried to the highest point of per- 
fection, and i?hihis! pre-eminently holds good of 
th: treatment of crippled children, both tuber- 
culous and xion-tuberculous, for whose benefit 
the Home exists. As  Sir Williain Treloar 
pointed out in his speech to the members of 
t h  British Medical Association, who visited 
the Institution last year, “ the treatmenb of 
children suffering from tuberculous disease of 
tho bones is, of necessity, a long and cmtly 
process, and the demand on the accommoda- 
tion of mr hospitals is such thah in most cmes 
these children have to be treated as out- 
patients, Bince the beds in our hospit.als must 
be devoted to acute cases, and cannot be 
allotted to the tubercuIous cripple until the 

Altoii comists in the treatment of tuberculous 
abscesses Of bony origin, and tlie method 
adopted is comervative mainly. I n  a paper. 
or! the ’‘ teczhnique of aspiration” in coniiection 
wit11 this twatnient-the method usually em- 
ployed-Dr. Jacques CalvQ and Mr. Gauvain 
iii a paper contributed conjointly to  the Laacrt 
write : ‘ I  A first principle governing the treat- 
ment of tuberculous abscesses is the avoidance 
of t.heir spontaneous opening and subsequent 
siiius formation. The formation of a sinus is 
almost always followed by secondary infec- 
tion, not only of the sinue itself, but also of 
the focus of origin of the disease, and when 
this foeue is an extensive bony one, as in c a w s  
of hip disease and spinal caries, the conse- 
quences which ensue are often disastrous. 
Profuse suppurntion and fever eshaust the 
patients axid may theinselves cause death, 
while a general infection is not unmmmoii. 
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